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February 14, 1973

Conaittent with our wlah to eatabliah an envtron.ent within the
untveraity in which th• full potential of every ind.ividUAl may be
rea U aed,

we

beve appointed a Task Force

em

Bla cks .

The Taak Force

haa been charged:

(1)

To asseu the pretent atatua of Blacb

--

students, faculty,

and staff -- at The University of Tenneaaee, Knoxville.

The aaaeaa

anent aho u 14 be b aaed on a thorough atud y of the involvement of
Bl acks in all University programs and aetivittos.
(2)

To recommend to the Chancellor or appropriate University

groups programs, activities, procedures, and policies which will
improve the qualtty of life for Blacks in the University c oDltllunity.

The Task Foree hat begun to define the programs and activities it
will examine and to construct methodologies to implement its work.

tn

tho weeb and months ahead, many of you will be asked to provide informa
tion to the T..tak Force.

Such requests for information will follow normal

organizational structures kopefettr to achieve f ull understanding and
concuwrence at each level of responsibility.

Your cooperation is essential to the effective performance of ita
work.

I urge your full response to and support of the efforts of this

teak Fore•.

